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vmHOHT. I tion of all report* and returns hi regard to 
From Vbntpetier, Tin, Worcwtet, Bwt El- ! them ; and he i* hereby especially directed to 

, Elmore and Woleott, to North Wokott ,*'o that monthly reports of the cun«ctVoM 
I made in the eniollinent for the preceding 

WISCONSIN. | month are promptly foi warded to tliis ofliC; 
From Amherst to Steven's Point; |0n or before tHe i'd day of every month. 
FVom Mn/onmine, Dane county, via , Circular No. 21 from thin office, dated JQ&Q 

Bine Mound* and Momvw, to Green's Pruiric, 
In 0 reen County ; 

Prom Tempeieau to Arcadia : 
R» •om Mosinee to Marathon OKJTI 
From Watisau to Smith's Corner ; 
From DuranU, via Waubeck, Dnnnnvilki, 

Downsville, Menominee, Cedar Falls, Eigh
teen mile Creek, llmming Valley, Cook's Val
ley, and Bloomer Prairie, to Chippewa Falls ; 

From Epraim to Wanhintfton Harbor ; 
From Barton to Young America ; 
from Rising Sun, via Freeman and Rash 

Creek, to De Soto ; 
From Waunau to Stettin ; 
From River Falls, in Pierce connty, via 

BeUlonvillc, Ellsworth, and Rush River, to 

25, 1864. is reproduced and revised for 
guidance of all concerned. It is w fellow* : 

Tlte attention of Hoard* of v.nroUment"ls 
called to Section 6 of the Act amendatory of 
the Enrollment Act, which in the follotviug 
word?, viz: 

'* S1WT"0" •• nAnd^ H further martrd, That 
J!0?"1" '°f thall c.nroll all [wrsons 
liable to dratt nr )Jer the provisions of this 
Act, and the ^ ^ tvliich this is an amend
ment, whose riftni(.s ^avc {,cn omitted by 
tJj*IProl*!T e* irollinK officers ; all persons who 
rra J r/r,e at age of twenty years before 
the dn> lt; an r.'dcns who shall declare their 
|V 't,nn *° ^I«E citizens : all pcinons dis-

fb'^rgwl from, the military or naval service of 

&|c IntcKigcncfr. 

1 Westward the coursc of empire takes its way. 

Maiden Rock in sad cojnKrand *ence , ^ not i^in .uch 
across I*kc Pepin to lake City, in Waba- !cr t.„oyvHntlwi th, ,m.sont war ; timl 
fchw county, Minnesota , ( 'all persons who have been exempted under 

From \jroqna to Delnsllo, in Vernon county; tho ,,rovisions of th(. „„mtl J,ion of the 
Act to which this i.s an amendment, but who From Fort Howard, at the northern tcr-

ni|noiin of the Northwestern railr<°.ad to Stiles; 
From Fayette to Darlington, in La Fayette 

comity ; 
Fiom Waiwau, Marathon county, to Onto

nagon, Michigan ; 
From Avoca, via Clyde, to Dodgevillo, 

Iowa county ; 
. From Bli*e River Station, Grant county, to 

Tort Andrew, I'.iiMnnd county ; 
From iirwn Bay, Brown county, via Red 

Hirer and Lincoln, Kewaunee county, to Ak-
ucptv, Kewaunee county. 

Fvoin PoUwi to Cassville, Grant county; 
From Tafton to Boetown, Grant county ; 

WJCST YlfttilMA. 
From IiQst Creek Post Office, Harrimm 

COttnty, via Rock ford und Johnston, %• Ftel 
l^ne Post Oliicc, in Harbour county. 

ABIZONA TERRITORY, 
..From the Pimoa Village to (h* capltol erf 
Anion*-

COLORADO. 
..From Denver, Colorado, along the caatcrn 
*l)Mc of the Rocky Mountain®, to East Bun-
ao^k. in Idaho ; 

From Denver. Colorado, via Pauchee Pass 
and Conejos, to Santa Fe, New Mexico; 

From Denver to Bijou Basin ; 
From Uokien City, via RalatMi OffMk Mid 

Bowlder City, to Burlington. 
DAKOTA. 

From Fort Abercrombte, Dakota, to Ban-
ttodk City, Idaho. 

IDAHO. 
from Boise City, via Bannock Citv, Cen-

fMville, Pioneer City, and Placerville, to 
Lewiston ; 

From Placerville to Fayetteville ; 
From Boise City to Emcraldo, in Allttras 

coanty ; 
From Boise City, via Owyhee, to Humboldt, 

In Nevada Territory. 
_ KKMJLBKA. 

from Juleaburgh. Nebraska, via Fort La-
VMbfo, and Deer Creek, to Virginia City, in 
Idaho ; 

From Omaha City, by way of the Valley of 
the Elk Horn, to the Niobrarah river. 

NEVADA. 
From Aaron, Nevada, to Keyirffle, Cali

fornia ; 
From Onionville to Dun Glen, East Range; 
From Virginia City, via Onionville, Star 

4|y, to Humboldt. 
TTAB. 

• from Fort Bridget, Utah* Vll lUchvllle, 
Soda (Springs, the Upper crowing of Snake 
river and Virginia City, to Hell Gate, in Ida-
ho ; 

From Fort Bridper, Utah, via Boiae City, 
Idaho, and Grand llonde Valley, Oregon, to 
Walla Walla, Washington Territory. 

From Salt Lake City, Utah, via Fillmore 
City and St. Ueorge, to Loa Angclos, Califor
nia ; 

From Rait Lake City, via E. T. City. Grants-
ville. 'loocle, BUambit-s, Cedar Fort, Fairfield, 
•nri Goshen, to Payson ; 

Fmm Salt Lake City, Utah, via Prove City, 
8al t Cri*ek, Fillnion' City, Beaver, Par a wan. 
Cellar City to St. George ; 

From Hrigham City, via Mendon, Wells-
ville, Hyruin, Millville, Providence, I/>g.in 
Hyde Park, Suuthficld, and Richmond, to 
Baiinklin ; 

•"iftm Hvrum to Paradise ; 
'roui Ogdon City to l'lain City; 

,'rom Og«k>n City to HunUvflle; 
From Uroat Salt Lako City, via Jordan, to 

Mft-riman ; 
From Roekville to 8pringdale ; 
From Salt Creek, via l'oule, Round*, and 

Balden, to Fillmore ; 
r Vrom Springvile. via Spanish Fork, Canon 
Fairview, Mount Pleasant, Springtown, Eph-
laiii). and Manti, to Qunnii<on ; 

From Mount Pleasant to Moroni ; 
T'rom Fountain to Wales ; 

i j-'iom Cedar city, via Pinto, Pine Valley, 
Ak:er. Banpey, and Diamond, to Saint George; 

^rom B«*aver U> Mincrsvillc ; 
From Fillmore City to I>c*erct; 
From (iHimison to Chicketi Creek { 

••'From <5rett Salt Lake City, via Mountain. 
Wfl»T. Morgan, Porter, C'orydon, llennclVer, 
Coalville. Uoytville. Waushin, Peoa, Kansas, 
lifeber, Moand, Midway, and Charleston, to 
Provo City. [Approved, June 80, 1804-

«•» 

A.B.F. IIII,DEETIl,R«tt«r. 

Charles City, Iowa, Deo. 15,1884. 

THE OPENING OF CONGRESS. 
Pursuant to the requirements of the 

Constitution, tho two Houses of Con
gress convened at the Nationol Capi
tol in Washington on Monday the 5th 
inst. The galleries of both Senate 
and Ilouse were crowded, and large 
numbers of outsiders thronged the 
floor. The usual scene of hand shak
ing, and congratulations, and inter 

B J"'nK™Tsh1l| lvi '!ch»nfteof '"1°"'" »bo»' m"j"ritie8' 
am not exempted 
Act ; nnd paid Bo,' 
lease and discharge from draft nil persons who j and felicitating over the result, or con* 
between the time of the enrollment- and the I 41.^. 
draft, shall have arrived at the age of forty- doleuce W,th t l i0  defeated, occupied 
five years, and shall strike the notnos of such the hour before meeting. Both Houses 
persons from the enrollment." II__J 

Attention is also called to paragraphs 55, 
56. 57, 68, 59, GO, 61, and Gl, Revised Hegu-

ent, J 
ral's Office, V 
i>v. 15, 64.) 

War Department, 
f^nrvHt Marshall General 

Wr»«hii»gt< a, V. C., Nov 
0ln*alar, No. 89. 

Attention is apiin called to the necessity of 
Cftrrecting the enrollment lint* in every dis
trict While the B'Mid is resjonsihle, as a 
fiode f».r the enr<dliD«*nt, the < oinmisionei of 
the Board will he required to give tiis particu
lar attention to the oorifiction. revision and 
preservation of the liste, aud to the i>rcpafa 

lations for the Bureau of the Provost Marshal 
Gener.d. 

It is to be borne in mind by the Boards 
that their duties in regard to the correction of 
the enrollment, do not cease with its revision 
as recently completed or now in progress. On 
the contrary, the revision and correction of 
these lints is a continuous duty, to which the 
labors of all Ikmrds must be directed. The 
names of all persons liable to military duty 
takinc up their residence in a Mib-district. as 
well as all in the Euh-distric*., who fioia time 
to time, bccame liable. shr.H |,c ndded to the 
enrollment lists; nnd l'ie names of persons 
who enlist into the mi'.itarv or navnl service, 
or remove permanently from a district, or 
whose liability Icririinntes while in it, will be 
stricken off; and in c.wc of removal, when
ever it is practicable, the Board of Enrollment 
of the district to which the persou removes 
will 1*> notifivd, and he will be enrolled by 
that Board. 

The lV>*,ird of Enrollment shall have copies 
of the cijrollment lists open to the examina
tion of the public at all projK'r times, and 
shall give public notice that any person may 
apr,ear before the Board and have any name 
stricken off the list, it he can show to the sat
isfaction of the Uoaad that the person named 
la not properly enrolled 0Q aoooont of— 

1. Alienage. 
2. Non-i esidendo. 
3. Over age. 
4. Permanent physical disability, of unch 

a degree as to render the person not a proper 
subject for enrollment under the law and reg
ulations. 

6. Having served in the military or naval 
service two years during the present war and 
been honorably discharged. 

Civil officers, clergymen and all other prom
inent citizens are invited to appear at all 
times l>eforc the Board to point out errors in 
the lista, and to give sucli information in 
their possession as may aid in the correction 
and revision thereof. 

had a quorifm 
In tho Senate, Mr. Sherman intro

duced a bill providing that the Secre
tary of the Treasury is authorized to 
construct not exceeding six steam rev
enue cutters for service on tho lakes ; 
and for that purpose $1,000,000, ur so 
much thereof as may be necessary, is 
appropriated. 

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, introduced a 
bill for the relief of the militia of Kan
sas in repelling the invasions of the 
rebels under Price. Ordered to be 

prin ted. 
Tho proceedings of the noose, de

veloped two features of interest. 
When the members from the new 

fledged State of Louisiana presented 
their credentials an effort was made 
to give them tho right to speak on the 
merits of their case. " Their case 
has no merits," exclaimed Thaddeus 
Stevens, and the llouso seemed inclin
ed to the same view, for departing 
from the usual custom, it only gave 
them the privilege of the floor. 

Various gentlemen gave notice, un
der the rules, of their intention to in

troduce bills on tho following named 
subjects : By Mr. Julian, of Indiana, 
providing for the forfeiture in fee of 
rebel land-holders, and prescribing the 

To the duty of hearing and acting upon j oath of loyalty to all persons practic-
claims for exemption. Boards of Enrollment f  itlg law in the rebel Stutes ; by Mr. 
are enjoined to devote all the time that run Stevens, of Pennsylvania, to regulate 
be spared from other less pr. wing Cities They ,.r moIl". f„ nmliibit the ex-
will report to the Provost Marshal General for , tbe Va. 'UC °i In°,U,C- ' l  > »1C ex 

the purpose of correcting lists on file, at the !  portation of gold and silver com, and 
end of each month, npon sheet* of eousolida-1 bullion, to prevent their being paid or 
ted enrollment list*, the names and residences j accepted for a greater value than their 
of a!< persons who have been added to or J j currpnt  va |ue aU{\ preventing any 
stricken from the rolls during the month. ' - - " 
They will send with each report a recapitula
tion, showing in concise form, the number 
enrolled at the time of forwarding the last 
list, the numl>er stricken from the enrollment, 
ami the number added to it sincc that time, 
and its actual condition at date of report. 

JAMBS B FKY, 
Trovost Marshall General. 

Noncac.—Acting Assistant Provost Marhah 
Gcncial wTTT see that in all casts where no al
terations have ln*en made in the enrollment 
lists for the mouth, that nevertheless, a re(iort 

note or bill issued by the United States 
from being received for a smaller sum 
thau is therein specified ; also a bill 
supplemental to the aet of June 30th, 
1864, so far as the same affects tobac
co and cigars ; by Mr. E. Ward, of j 42,427 
New York, a bill to repeal so much of men at this time in the naval service, 
section 7 of the internal revenue act j including officers, is about 51,000. 
of March, 18G4, as imposes an addi- j There have been captured by the na
tional tax of 40cent8 per gallon upon ; vy during the year 324 vessels, and 

of that fact "shall 'be'pnVmptly made to this! spirits imported prior to the passage [the whole number of naval captures 

the Treasury, amounted to $1,749,690-
489.49. Probably, should the war 
Continue, for another year, that amount 
n>ay be increased by not far from 
$500,000,000. Held as it is for the 
most part, by our own people, it has j 
become a substantial branch of Na- i 
tional though private property. For 
obvious reasons, the more nearly this , 
property can be distributed among all , 
the people, the better. To favor such J 
a general distribution, greater induce
ments to become owners might, per
haps, with good effect and without in
jury be presented to persons of limi
ted means. With this view I suggest 
whether it might not be both expedi
ent and competent for Congress to 
provide that a limited amount of 
some future issues of public secuiities 
might be held by any bona Jule pur
chaser exempt from taxation, from 
seizure for debt, uudur such restric
tions and limitations as might be nec
essary to guard against abuse of so 
important a privilege. This would 
enable prudent persons to set aside a 
small nnnuity against a possible day 
of want. Privileges like these would 
render the possession of such securi
ties, to the amount limited, most de
sirable to every person of small means 
who might be able to save enough for 
the purpose. The great advantage of 
citizens being creditors as well as 
debtors, with relation to the public 
debt, is obvious. Men readily per
ceive that they cannot be much op
pressed by a debt which they owe 
themselves. 

Tho National Banking system is 
proving to be acceptabe to capitalists 
and to the people. On the 25th of No
vember, five hundred and eighty-four 
National Banks had been organized, a 
considerable number of which were 
conversions from State Batiks. Chang
es from the State system to the Na
tional system are rapidly taking 
place, and it is hoped that very soon 
there will be in the United States no 
bank of issue not authorized by Oon-
ress, and no bank note circulation not 
secured by the Government. That the 
Government and the people will de
rive general benefit from this change 
in the banking systems of the country, 
can hardly be questioned. The Na
tional system will create a reliable 
aud permanent influcnco io support 
of the national credit, and protect the 
people against losses in the use of pa
per money. Whether or not any fur
ther legislation is advisable for the 
suppression of State Bank issues, it 
will be for Congress to determine. It 
seems qnite clear that the Treasury 
cannot be satisfactorily conducted un
less the Government can exercise a 
restraining power over the bank note 
circulation of the country. 

The general exhibition of the Nary, 
including vessels under construction 
of the first of December, 18G4, shows 
a total of GT1 vessels, carrying 4,G10 
guns, and 510,39G tons, being an ac
tual increase during the year over 
and above all losses, by shipwreck or 
in battle, of 83 vessels, 1G7 guns, and 

tons. The total number of 

so that Missouri, Kentucky, Tennes
see, and parts of other States, have 
again produced reasonably fair crops. 

The most remarkable feature in the 
military operations of the year is Gen. 
Sherman's attempted march of three 
hundred miles directly through tho in
surgent region. It tends to show a 
great increaseofour relative strength 
that onr Gcncral-in Chief should feel 
able to confront and hold in check 
every active forco of the enemy, and 
3ret to detach a well-appointed army 
to move on such an expedition. The 
result not yet being known, conjec
ture in regard to it is not here in
dulged 

ernment whenever it shall have ceased { 
oa the part of those who began it. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLlf. 

In the Senate, Wednesday, the cre
dentials of the Senators from Louis
iana were presented, and all tho docu
ments on the subject were ordered to 
be printed. 

In the House, ths vote referring Mr. 
Stevens' gold hill to the Committee 
of Ways and Means was reconsidered, 
and the bill was laid on the table. A 
bill was introduced for the establish
ment of a navy yard at Cleveland, 
Ohio ; and a resolution was adopted 

At the last session of Congress a; instructing an inquiry into the expe-
proposed amendment of the Constitu-! diency of laying an ad valorem tax on 
tion, abolishing slavery throughout' all sales of merchandise of every de-
the United States, passed the Senate,! serif tion. 
but failed for lack of the requisite * '" J  

— Ths Treasury Department. 

office, by the Commissioner, before the third 
day of the ensuing month. 

STATE OF IOWA. 
. » 1  A DJUTANT G KNCRAL'M O PTICS, 1 
vrj Davenport, Nov.28, 1864. J 
Ohenlar, No. 24. 

1Tb ereuft. The enrollment In the Provoet 
Ma>> hal's Department is much larger in some 
a^-disti icts of tills State, than the actual 

tier of men between the a^es of 20 and 
4&ye&r>, capable of ttearing arms ; and — 

Whereas, By this increased enrollment the 
qiS>ta assigned to certain sub districts has 
l*)tn di sproportionably large ; and— 

^Vhereas, Authority and diiectioos have 
now been given for the correction and revision 
of said enrollment, for the reason given in 
Circular No. 39, War Department, Provost 
Maichal Ccneral's Office, Washington, D. C., 
lfov. 15, 1864, which is hereto attached. 

It is urged u|>on all our e:ti/.cns to aid the 
Buurd of enrollment of the rcKjMXtive Dis
tricts in said correction and revision. 

Ill e citizens of this State should understand 
tlmt it is plainly foi the interest of each sub-
diat iict to liave stricken from the lists all the 
names impropeily enrolled, because an excess 
of names increases the quota cnllcd for from 
Mich Mill-district ; and that it is equally for 
tha interest of each |>crson enrolU-d in a giv
en sub-district to plaec upon the lists all per
sons in the ^sub-district liable to do military 
duty, because the greater number to be drawn 
from the less the chance that any particular 
individual will be drawn. It is the personal 
InW'iest of every enrolled man that the quota 
in tohich be is concerned shall not tie made 
too large, and that his own chances for draft 
shall not be unjustly increased ; Uith these 
objects will be attained, if all parties will aid 
in striking out the wrong names and putting 
fn the right ones. Especially is this the in 
teflest of those drafted men who by putting in 
substitutes themselves liable to draft have se
cured exemption which by the terms of the 
law holds good only until the present enroll-
QUint is exhausted in their sub-districts. Men 
who are over 45 years of age, and in conse-
«>iwiicc excused by law from the pcrtoriiiauce 
of du^y in the tield, owe it to the cause and j 
the country to take a zealous and active part 
U the correction of the enrollment lists, a 
military service of the first uui*oitaiic<\ 

1be law requires that quotas shall be as 
signed in proportion to the enrollment, and 
the fuirness and justice of this mode of deter
mining the amount of military service due 
from each and every section of the country 
cannot Oe doubted if the enrollment is made 
as nearly pcrfcct as it is practicable to make it. 
HK amount of service due to the uation from 
every town or county is thus laid fairly and 
plainly before the citiaens, and 1 am sure that 
a higher motive than stliish interest will 
prompt all to do their share in perfecting the 
enrollment aud securing a just and etliciunt 
execution of the laws for raising troops when
ever it iNtuowes nucossary to supply them. 
The subject seould receive the attention of 
town, precinct and ward meetings, and com
mittees. 

T he citiaens of the State are particularly re-

rsted to notify and furnish evidence to il^e 
A. I'rovost Marshal Qeneral of this Slate, 

awi all district l'rovost Marshals, aud all spe
cial officers employed under them and all 
boards of enrollment of all information rela
tive to duath, changes of residences, enlist
ment, or other cau^-a wbk'U atfvtt the enroll-
jueut. 

N. B. BAKIR, 
Adjutant Qeneral of Iowa. 

The Tote of low*. 
The Dcs Moines Sktte Rtgiiter lias 

tho following : 

The Secretary of State informs as 
that the home vote of the State has 
been officially canvassed, with the ex
ception of Dickinson, Howard, Palo Al
to aud O'Brien couutiea, woich have 
not sent in their returns. Loaviug 
oat these counties, the official count 
stands thus : For Abraham Lincoln, 
72,110 votes; for McClellan, 47,071. 
Lincoln's rusjority, 25,039. The coun
ties yet to report, enumerated above, 
gave last year an aggregate Union 
majority of 110. They bare done bet
ter this year. 

As regards the soldier's rote, the 
regiments which have made returns 
foot up thus : For Lincoln, 16,237 ; 
for McClellan, 2,059. Majority for Lin
coln, 13,578. The following regiments 
have not yet reported : 13th, 17th, 
18th, 19th, 33d, aud 34th infantry, and 
2d and 8th cavalry, and 2d battery. 

Thus far ascertained, the majority 
for President Lincoln on the combined 
vote is thirty-eight thousand six hun
dred and seventeen 1 And when all 
the counties and regiments Bhall be 
heard from, the majority will climb 
beyond the sublime altitude of forty-
thousaud ! 

President's Kesnge. 
A salient poiut in the Message is 

its emphatic statement to Congress of 
the necessity of curtailing the con
stantly increasing circulation of the 
State banks, whereby a larger loan is 
made to them than to the Government, 
and the currency is more depreciated 
by them than by the greenbacks. We 
have dwelt so inveterately on this top
ic that our readers are already famil
iar with our settled convietion. The 
present Congress will, probably, con
fer no such distinguished honor upon 
itself or service upon the country as 

of that law ; by Mr. SpanlJing, of 
Ohio, providing for the eattt^UaWmeut 
of a navy-yard at Cleveland, Ohio ; 
•nd a bill appropriating a share of 
public lands for the benefit of such sol
diers and sailors in tho regular and 
volunteer service of the United States 
as shall have rallied arouud the flag 
of the Union iu the war of the rebel
lion, whether natives, naturalized citi
zens, or aliens. 

On motion of Mr. Davis, of Mary-
laud, it was resolved that the Commit
tee of Ways aud Means be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of re
porting a bill for an amendment of the 
constitution providing that so much 
of the 9th section of the 1st article of 
the constitution as declares that no 
tax or duty shall be laid on articles 
exported from any State be and the 
same is hereby annulled. 

On Tuesdaj', in the Senate, the Mes
sage of the President was received 
and read by Mr. John W. Forney, Sec
retary of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Sherman, it was 
ordered that the usual number of cop
ies of the Message be printed. 

Iu the llousc, Mr. Stevens, of Penn
sylvania, iu pursuance of notice, in
troduced a bill to prohibit the expor
tation of gold aud silver coin. 

Mr. Stevens also introduced a bill 
to prevent gold aud silver coin from 
being paid or accepted for a greater 
value than their real or current value, 
snd for preventing any note or bill is
sued by the United States from being 
received for a smaller sum than there
in specified. Referred to the Commit
tee on Ways and Means. 

Gen. Scheuck offered a resolution, 
which was referred, declaring runa
ways from tho draft to Canada and 
other foreign countries, aliens, not to 
be again admitted to the privileges of 
citizenship in the Uuited States with
out legal declaration of their iuten-
tien, filing of papers, five years pro
bation, and naturalization. This mea
sure strikes a popular chord aud will 
uo doubt be adopted. 

On motiou of Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, 
to adopt the Presidents rccommenda- •• f  J ti » .I n .. . i . • _ . .. . it was resolved that the Committee on 
tion. He might however have plied 
them with tho same argument as he 
uses in reference to the constitutional 
amendment : "As it is sure to pass 
sooner or later they might as well 
pass it first a» last." We believe that 
the next Congress will adopt the mea
sure necessary to complete and har
monize Secretary Chase's Hanking 
System by suppressing tho rival cir
culation of the State banks, which 
now depreciates our currency. We 
shall then bo the strongest Govern
ment, financially, in the world,—Chi
cago Tribune. 

Horrible Accident. 
As the freight train on the North

western Railway Company's road was 
coming west on December 5th, Perry 
Braze)ton, braketnan on the train, fell 
off and was crushed to death. The 
last seen of him was this side of 
\7heatland, when ho was standing on 
top of t tiC car  snowballing some boys 
near the traca. He was not missed 
until the train reached Marshall, when 
the conductor telegraphcu the next 
train to pick him up or keep a lookout 
for him. Fragments of hi» body 
found Btrewu along the road from 
where he was last seen. His head 

the Conduct of the War inquire into 
the causes of the disastrous issue to 
the Red river campaign under Major 
Geueral Banks, aud to report ftt Uicir 
earliest convenience. 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
The Annual Message of the Presi

dent aud accompanying Documents 
were received on Tuesday and refer
red to the Committee of the Whole on 

the State of the Union, and ordered to 
bo printed. Tho Message was read 
by Mr. McPberson, Clerk of the House. 

The President commences by say
ing that again the blessings of health 
and abundant harvest claim our pro-
foundest gratitude to Almighty God. 
Our foreign relations arc reviewed 
and pronounced reasonably satisfacto
ry. Our Canadian relations are re
ferred to io a friendly spirit. The 
financial affairs of the Government are 
declared to have been successfully 
administered during the last year. 

The legislation of tho last session of 
Congress has beneficially affected the 
revenue, although sufficient time has snd legs wero cut off, his body cut iu 

two, and his brain and entrails were! not yet elapsed to experience tho full 
Ktrewn along the track for a long dis- j eflect8 0f Bevcral of the provisions of 
tance. The parents of the deceased 
live near Des Moines. His scattered 
remains have been gathered up aud 
will be sent on to kis parests.-r-Afs*'-
shalUwn Timet. •" 

the acts of Cougvess imposing increas
ed taxation. 

Tho public debt on tho first day of 
July last, as appears by the books of 

since hostilities commenced is 1,300, 
of 26T are steamers. The gross 
proceeds arising from the sale of con
demned prize property thus far report
ed amounts to $14,390,250.51. A large 
amount of such proceeds is Btill under 
adjudication and yet to be reported. 

The postal revenue for the year end
ing June 30th, 18G4, amounted to 
$12,438,253.78, and the expenditures 
to $12,G44,786.20. The excess of ex
penditures over receipts being $20G,-
652,42. 

The organization and Admission of 
the State of Nevada has been comple
ted, in conformity with the Uws, and 
thus our excellent system is firmly es
tablished in the mountains which once 
seemed a barren and uninhabitable 
waste, between the Atlantic States 
and those which have grown up on 
the coast of the Pacific Ocean. 

The Territories of the United States 
arc generally in a condition of pros
perity aud rapid growth. Idaho and 
Montana, by reason of their great dis
tance and the interception of commu
nication with them by Indian hostili
ties, have been only partially organiz
ed, but it is understood that these dif
ficulties are about to disappear, which 
will permit their Governments, like 
those of others, to go into speedy and 
full operation. 

The quantity of public land dispos
ed of during the five quarters ending 
on the 30tli of September last, was 
4,221,342 acres, of which 1,538,614 
acres were entered under the Home
stead law. The remainder was loca
ted with military warrants and agri
cultural scrip certified to States for 
railroads and sold for cash. The cash 
receipts from sales aud location fees 
was $1,019,446. The income from 
sales during the fiscal year ending 
Juno 30, 1864, was $67,800,721, 
against $63,607,995 receipts during 
the preceding year. 

The great enterprise of connecting 
the Atlantic with the Pacific by rail-
roud and telegraph lines has been en
tered upon with a vigor that gives 
assurance of success. Notwithstand
ing the embarrassments arising from 
the prevailing high prices of materi
als and labor, the route of the main 
line of the road has been definitely lo
cated for 100 miles westward from the 
iuitial point at Omaha City, Nebraska, 
and a preliminary location of the Pa
cific Railroad of California has been 
made from Sacramento eastward to 
the great bend of Mucker river, iu 
Nevada. 

There have been admitted to the 
pension rolls during the year ending 
the 30th day of June last, the names 
of 16,770 invalid soldiers, and of 271 
disabled seamen, making the present 
number of army invalid pensions 22,-
767 snd of navy invalid pensioners 
7IS. Of widows, orpbaus, and moth
ers 22,198 have been placed in the ar
my pension rolls, and 248 on the navy 
rolls. The present number of army 
penBiouers of this class is 25,433, and 
of navy pensioners 793. 

The Agricultural Department, un
der the supervision of its present en
ergetic head, is rapidly commending 
itself to the great and vita! interest it 
was created to advance. It is pecul
iarly the people's department, iu which 
they feel more directly concerned than 
iu any other. I commend it to the 
continued attention aud fostering care 
of Congress, 

Tho war continues. Sincc the last 
annual message, all the important 
line* and position then held by our 
armies have been maintained, and our 
armies have steadily advanced, thus 
liberating thy fHstes left iu $0 reftr, 

requ 
two-thirds vote, in ihc House of Kep-1 
resentatives. Althogh the present is |  
the same Congress and nearly the j 
same members, witlout questioning 
the wisdom or patriotism of those who 
stood in opposition, I venture to rec
ommend the passage of the measure 
at tlie present session. 

Judging by the recent canvass and 
its results, the purpose of the people 
within the loyal Stales to maintain the 
integrity of the Union waH never more 
firm nor more nearly unanimous than 1 

now. The extraordinary calmness and i 
good order with which the millions of| 
voters met and mingled at the polls 
gave strong assurance of this. Not 
only all those who supported the Un
ion ticket, 8o-callcd, but a great ma
jority of the opposing party also may 
be fairly claimed to be actuated by the 
same purpose. It is an unanswera
ble argument, that 110 candidate fin
ally otlice whatever, high or low, has 
ventured to seek votes on the avowal 
that he was for giving up the Union. 
There has been much impugning of 
motives and much heated controversy 
as to the proper means and best mode 
of advancing the Union cause, but in 
the distinct issue of Union or no Un
ion, the politicians have shown their 
instinctive knowledge that there is no 
diversity among the people. In awar
ding the people the fair opportunity of 
showing one to another, ami to the 
world, this firmness aud unanimity of 
purpose, the election has been of vast 
value to the national cause. 

The election has exhibited another 
fact, not less valuable to be known— 
the fact that we do not approach ex
haustion in the most important branch 
of the national resources, that of liv
ing men. While it is melancholy to 
reflect that the war has filled so many 
graves and caused mourning to so 
many homes, it is some iclief to kuow 
that, compared with the surviving, the 
fallen have been so few. While corps 
and divisions and brigades and regi
ments have formed and fought and 
bled, and gone out of cxistcuce, a 
great majority of the men who com
posed the in are still living. The same 
is true of the naval service ; the elec
tion returns prove this. So many vo
ters could not else be found. The 
number in the organized Territories 
is tripple now what it was four years 
ago, while thousands, white and black, 
join us as the national arms press 

It seems to have been definitely set
tled that Secretary Fcssenden will 
return to the Senate. His successor 
will probably be Hon. Robert J. Walk
er, of New Jersey. It is stated 011 ap. 
parently reliable authority that the 
President lately tendered the portfolio 
of the Treasury to Mr. Walker, who 

1 declined to accept it until he could ar
range his private l/usiness affairs. Mr. 
Walker's large landed and commer
cial interests are in a state of great 
confusion. Possessed of almost bound
less wealth, ho devotes but little time 
to its care, and consequently cannot 
accept any public position until "or
der reigns in Warsaw." As a finan
cier, Mr. W. has but few equals—all 
his speculations prove successful, and 
it is believed that under his manage
ment our depleted Treasury will spee
dily be replenished. He is now at 
Washington in consultation with tike 
heads of the Treasury Bureau. The 
Sanitary Commission of this city late
ly received from him a collectiou of 
European paintings valued St not less 
than $10,000. 

Attorney General Speed. 
The Chicago Tribune says that Col. 

John James Speed, the newly appoint 
ed Attorney General, is a gentleman 
of commanding ability, standing at 
the very head of the Kentucky bar, 
both as advocate aud counsellor. Iu 
politics lie is of the radical anti-slav
ery stripe. He has been for many 
years the warm political and personal 
frieud of Cassius M. Clay, and stood 
gallautly by that indomitable champi
on of freedom duriug the darkest days 
of the anti-slavery cause iu Kentucky. 
He was a member of the Western 
Auti-alavery Convention, held in Lou
isville, on the 22d of February last, 
and by his eloquence and power, aid
ed by lion. C. D. Drake, of St. Louis, 
succeeded in defeating the nomina
tion of Gen. Fremont, by Col. Moss 

souri. Morally he is one of the best 
of men. No better selection could 

have been made. 

The Indian War. 
llost of the hostile tribes of Iodt-

ans have sent representatives to Fort 
Sully, on the Missouri, with overtures 
for peace. Captain Pell, Gen. Sully's 
Adjutant General, refused to receive 
the Indians until they gave up thu 
white woman they hold as prisoner. 
They agreed to this and sent a delega
tion for her, which had uot returned 
at last accounts. Everything now 
looks favorable to an early peace with 

the Indians in upper Missouri. Gen. 
Sully has gone to Washington to so-
cure authority to treat with them. As 
soon as the tribes can be learned bet
ter than to feed and furnish ammuni
tion to the few waudering bands on the 
northern boundaries of Minnesota, the 
Iudiau war can be completely ended. 

back the insurgent lines. So much is |  and his party of crazy-heads from Mis-
shown, affirmatively and negatively, 
by the election. It is not material to 
inquire how the increase has been pro
duced, or to show that it would have 
been greater but for the war, which is 
probably true. The important fact re
mains demonstrated that we have more 
men now than we had when the war 
began—that we are not exhausted, 
nor in process of exhaustion — that we 
are gaining strength, aud may, if need 
be, maintain the contest indefinitely. 

Our material resources are now 
more complete nnd abundant than ev
er. The national resources, then, are 
unexhausted, and,as we believe, iuex-
haustible. The public purpose to re
establish and maintain the national au
thority is unchanged, and, as we be
lieve, unchangeable. The manner of 
continuing the effort remaius to choose. 
On careful consideration of all the evi
dence accessible, it seems to mo that 
no attempt at negotiation with the in
surgent leader could result in any 
good. He would accept of nothing 
short of the severance of the Union. 
His declarations to that effect are ex
plicit aud oft-repeated. He docs not 
attempt to deceive us. He affords us 
no excuse to deceive ourselves. We 
cannot voluntarily yield it. Between 
him and us the issue is distinct, sim
ple and inflexible. It is an issue 
which can ouly be tried by war and 
decided by victory. If we yield, we 
are beaten. If the Southern people 
fail him, be is beaten. Either way, it 
would be the victory and de-feat follow
ing war. What is true, however, of 
him who beads the iusurgeut cause, is 
not ueeessarily true of those who fol
low. Although he cannot re-accept 
the Uuiou, they can. Some of them, 
we know, already desire peace and 
re-union. The number of such may 
increase. They can ut any moment 
have peace simply by laying down 
their anus aud submitting to the ua-
tional authority, uuder the Constitu
tion. After so much, the Government 
could not, if it would, maintain war 
against them. The loyal people would 
not sustain or allow it. It questions 
should remain, we would adjust them 
by the peaceful means of legislation, 
conference, courts and votes, operating 
ouly iu Constitutional ainj lawful chan
nels. Some certain and other possible 
questions are and would be beyond 
the Executive power to adjust. For 
instance, the admission of mcmbera 
into Congress, and whatever might re
quire the appropriation of money. The 
Executive power itself would be great
ly diminished by the cessation of act
ual war. l'ardons and remissions of 
forfeitures, however, would still be 
within Executive control. In what 
spirit and temper this control would 
be exercised, can be fairly judged of 
by the past. 

Iu presenting tlko Abandonment of 
armed resistance to the National au
thority, on the part of the insurgents, 
as the ouly indispensablo condition to 
ending the war on the part of the Gov 

Hog Trade. 
Hogs, hogs, hogs, everywhere. The 

pork season has fairly commcuccd and 
our streets are filled with hogs from 
one day's end to another. The hogs 
arc generally looking well but arc not 
as fat as they should be. Farmers, 

generally, commerscs feeding too late, 
and the consequence is they arc al

ways forced to drive their hogs to 
market in s poor condition. There 
is more profit aud more bouor in fat* 
teuing ten hogs well, than half feedingf 
twenty. Wheu corn is scarcc and 
high it pays well to economise, and 
we know of no better vqjr than that 
we have suggested. 

Gtn. Foster's Expedition. 
The news of the Rebel press from 

Gen. Foster's expedition is neither 
oorrect nor authentic. It is pretty 
clear that Gen. Foster has cut the 
Charleston snd Savannah road near 
Pocotaligo. If, as Hardee alleges, 
he subsequently suffered a repulse at 
Grahauisville, fifteen miles nearer Sa-
vauiiah, there is uothing to show that 
his hold on the Charlestou aud Savan
nah Railroad has been let go. Aud 
that is the important point in Gen. 
Foster's expedition. He undertook to 
Bever and to hold that road aud be 
docs it. 

Cow.—On Thursday morning last 
the mercury of the thermometer stood 
at 20° below 0, iu this place. In Du
buque on the same day tho mercury 

ernment, I retract nothing heretofore 8tt)(>d n„ aud QU F | id  ut  2r  bc_ 
said as to slavery. I repeat the dec-1 . „ . ... 
laration made a year ago, that while |  Here it was much milder on 
I remain in my present position I shall; Friday, the mercury hardly sinking 
not attempt to retract or modify the i below zero. In West Dubuque, on 
Emancipation Proclamation, nor shall j Thursday, ssys the Times, an aged 
I retiin. to .lover? ai.y pe,who ,« oamed Edward )(cL.oc, II) 
free by the terms ol that proclamation I '  * 
or by any of the acts of Congress. If f° , ,ud frozen to death. 
the people should, by whatever mode 
or incaus, make it my Executive 
duty to re-enslave such persons, anoth
er, and not I, must be their instrument 
to perform it. 

in stating a single condition of 
peace, I mean simply to say that the 
WJMT will pease on DIE part of the GOT-

We publish this week, OD the first 
page, the prospectus of tho Chicago 
Tribune., one of tho most enterprising 
and ubly couducted newspapers in the 
West, aud call the attention of our 

From General Sherman. 
Shermau's movemeuts still engross 

a large portion of tho attention of the 
rebel newspapers. They say he re
mained with his principal forco ia the 
vicinity of Milieu for several days for 
the purpose of gathering in supplies, 
and that on the 2d he resumed his 
march from the north of the town, and 
on the 3d was some distance south of 
it. On the 6th instant his advance 
was reported skirmishing with tho 
outposts of the rebel forces defending 
Savannah, and it was expected that 
on the 9th he would reach the coast. 

Tho Augusta Constitiitu/ruilist be
lieves that since leaving Atlanta, 
Sherman has not for a moment hesita
ted as to the point to be attacked, or 
the road to it. It says that, on leav
ing Millen, he would so arrange his 
army as to more on Savannah with
out fear of attack on either flank. 

Wheeler confesses that, in his en
gagement with Kilpatrick, he has not 
taken many prisoners, because the 
Yankees have refused to surreuder. 

The Charleston Mercury learns that 
General Foster has fortified the posi
tion which he took up after the battle 
on Honey Hill, where it is supposed 
he will remain until Sherman's army 
reaches within striking distance of the 
coast. It states Foster had been for 
some day8 aud nights sending up bal
loons, sky-rockets, etc., supposed to 
be siguals to Sherman's approaching 
host. 

Richmond papers give further par
ticulars of Wheeler's fight with Kil
patrick, front which it appears that 
Wheeler was obliged to fall back ow
ing to Kilpatrick's superior numbers. 
The rebel General Anderson was 
wounded at Griswoldville, aud he is 
censured for rashly throwing his 
troops against breastworks. Every 
house but Mr. Griswotd's was destroy
ed in Griswoldville. 

The Augusta C»nsHfntu>m?i*t of the 

3d says : " Sherman appears to have 
halted to griud corn. As he tends 
toward the barren conntics of the 
Sooth, it becomes necessary to make 
proper provision. His foraging par
ties are continually driven in by our 
cavalry, and his forage is reported to 
be short." 

Tho Augusts (Ga.) Chronicle says 
of Sherman's march : " On the route 
they destroyed as fur as possible all 

mills, cribs, gin mills, &c., and car
ried off all stock, provisions and ne
groes ; and when their horses gave 
out they shot them. At Canton they 
killed over two hundred. 

Gen. John A. Logan left Washing
ton for the front on the 9th, on a brief 
visit lo Gen. Grant. Gen. Logan gives 
it as his opinion that the slow prog
ress of Gen. Sherman is the very best 
evidence of his entire safety and suc
cess. It was his programme to make 
frequent halts to rest his men, while 
detachments would scour the country 
to destroy roads, bridges and rebel 
supplies. Had he encountered any se
rious opposition he would have sooner 
reached the coast. It is stated that 
Gen. Logan is ou his way to join Gen. 
Sherman. 

reader! to ths pa»s. : 
yiit- u 

The TTar in Virginia. 
Oa Wednesday of last week, owing 

to the annoyance by the rebels firing 
upon our working parties on Dutch 
Gap Canal, a portion of three regi
ments of colored infantry and a sec
tion of Martin's 5th regular artillery, 
under Gen. B. C. Lsdlow, croaged to 
the north side of the James river and 
drove back the rebels and eflccted a 
lodgement at the upper terminus <>f 
the canal, where they iutrcnched them
selves, thns protecting the laborers in 
the canal. 

Gen. Sheridan is cleaning ont the 
nests of guerillas iu Western Virgin
ia, aud desolating the country BO that 
they cannot subsist there hereafter. 

The Richmond papers are filled with 
speculations of an immediate attack 
on Richmond, and explanations why 
tlH»y expect it. They are confident 
that Grant has been largely reinforc
ed, which is probably true. 

Terrible Tragedy. 
Onr connty has been utartfe# 

one of the most heart-rending mur
ders of the age. Mr. Morris Martin 
got into a dispute with George Cra
zier about some trivial affair iu re 
gard to the size of a half-bushel men-
ure, used by Crozier in measuring 
grain from his threshing-machine, re
sulting in the deliberate stabbing of 
Crozier to the heart. Martin made nn 
effort to escape, and is now iu jail 
awaiting his trial for murder. Mr. 
Martin is an old and wealthy resident, 
and has an interesting family. Cro
zier was a single man. Both resided 
a short distance southeast of Delhi. 
A sad commentary on the iudulgeuce 
of passion,— Uniwn. 

THE BUT AHD SAFEST STIMULANT.—1Tbe 
Red Jacket Bitters are free from all 
acidities usually found in ordinary ton
ics aud stomach bitters of the present 
day. They are made from a >nud and 
fresh materials ; uothing that is not 
eutirely wholesome and healthy enter 
into the composition of them. They 
are a combination of rare herbs and 
plants, with the purest aud mildest <4 
all stimulants—fine old ripe Bourbon 
Whisky. Call for the Red Jacket Bit
ters, and do not let any one persuade 
yon to take any other. 

Sherman's approach is causing a 
terrible fluttering iu Chaiieston, Sa
vannah and tho regions rouud about. 
Exciting orders and proclamations by 
Mayors, Governors and military oom-
maudors are the order of the day. 

The captain of a vessel direot from I 
Glasgow, Scotland, says there arc hun
dreds of steamers building and fitting 
out in the Clyde and adjacent waters, 
all to run the blockade. They set as 
if the war was to last for the next 
fivo years. He says every shipbuild
er in the Clyde has gas lights in his 
yard, and with relays of hands, work 
ever}' honr of the twenty-foor. 

William Francis is daily receiving 
additions to his already well selected 
stock of goods. He has now in stock 
a full assortment of Breakfast Capes, 
Nubias, Hoods and Scarfs of every de
scription ; Cloaks, Shawls, Hoop 
Skirts, aud in fact everything in Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoe#, 
Hats and Caps. Please call aud ex
amine. Main Street, Cedar Falls. 

The discussion of the question of 
arming slaves has subsided in the 
South. The newspapers no longer al
lude to it Thero is nothing said of 
it, rxccpt by the Governors in their 
messages, and they are all opposed 
to it. Tho general judgment of the 
rebels on the subject seems to be that 
the proposition is one of tho most in
cendiary and awful character. 

We learn from the Sigoarney (Iowa) 
News that tho citizens of that place 
turned out quite generally on Thanks
giving day to chop wood for destitute 
soldiers' families. About eighty loads 
of wood wero cut—sixty-two were 
hauled, and twenty-five families were 
supplied with from two to three loads 
each. That was a day well spent. 

—Within the last two weeks between 
ten and twenty thousand dollars of 
gold dust from the Idaho mines have 
been bought in this town, of return
ed miners. This is the first wave of 
a trade, the magnitude of which our 
citizens do not seem to fully compre
hend. That there is an inexhaustible 
supply of gold in the Idaho mines is 
now s fixed fact.—Sioux City Journal. 

The Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue estimates this year's receipts at 
two hundred and sixty-five millions. 
If more revenue is needed he recom
mends a tax on the sales of one-half 
of one per cent., after which taxes un
der the present law will produoo tfarss 
hundred millions. 

A destructive fire, which broke out 
in a coal yard, has beeu raging in New 
York city since Tuesday last. AH ef
forts of the fireiueu to subdue it have 
bseeir u*ayaUiny«*»«?< 

Gen. Stanley, who was wounded in 
the battle at Franklin, says that the 
published accounts of that affair do 
not in any way exaggerate the action 
or the results. Our army was very 
hard pressed, and at one time things 
looked very Mae, bat tbey calnS Out 
all right. 

Tlie Richmond papers continue to 
assail Governor Brown, of Georgia. 
They say that the reason he refund 
to allow the seizure, for service in 
the rebel armies, of various persons 
iu his state, was that he desired to 
reserve s sufficient fvroe ' to fight 
Jeff. Davis. 

Somebody who tbiuka be ia right 
says that only those who habitually 
breathe through their mouths instead 
of their nostrils are ever in danger 
from yellow fever. The same is the 
fact in regard to all infectious dii|ca-
8cs, and throat and lung complaiuts* 

Th rebel Congress cslls upon nil 
" furrcn " secessionists to come home 
and work the pumps, 011 pain of dis
franchisement after the war! This is 
a grim joke, worthy only of Jeff. Da
vis, who promise* to divide ap the 
North among his soldiers. 

The Indian troubles have again bro
ken out in tho Western plains. A 
force of Colorado troops have enga
ged 900 of the savages, killing four 

or five hundred, and capturing three 
chiefs snd several huatkad pewes 
and mules. 

r, • 
It is considered certain that if the 

preseut Congress fails to paBS the con
stitutional amendment prohibiting 
slavety, the President will, immediate
ly ou its expiration, call an extra sess
ion of the next Congress to accomplish 
the work. 

Rumor connects th« name of Sena
tor Grimes, of Iowa, with the Secrets-
ryship of the Navy, but a strong com
bination is at work to have Welles re
tained. It is not known that Mr. 
Grimes would accept ths sppoiut-
ment if tendered him. 

A Newburyport clergymen hnving 
received at a recent marriage a fee of 
fifty dollars, the Herald thinks it wss 
" cheap enough for the bridegroom, as 
he carried away one of the best girls 
io town." 

A soldier from Vermont put his let
ters and papers in the pockets of a 
dead comrade on the field, and then 
deserted, going to Canada. His death 
was duly reported, his wife widowed, 
and his estate distributed* • 

The pressure upon President Lit* 

coin to stop the trisl of North and hi§ 
accomplices, not to pardon them afttf 
comviction, but to prevent their cof-

victim and to whitewash them on tilt * 

spot, still continues. , 
— - - - < C lhagf— —r 

The t\ S. Senate titeri6 couflifflfedl (he 

nominations of Salmon P. Chase as 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
and Wm. Dcnnison as Postmasttf 

Gensral. 

IT. B. 10-40 LOAK. 
I am prepared to receive Ktibsei iptioos to# 

the 10 40 Tjo-m authorized by act of CongTSSI 
of March ;!J, 1961. 

Tl'hesc Uriels are rrdt'cmiUe^l tie plcatUM 
of the Govern mi nt after ten years—are paya
ble forty years from date With Interest at five 
per rent, per annum— principal and interest 
'payable in p»ld. 

Tho 1 Winds are of the denominations of IN< 
$100 $500 and $1000. Interest oil the $69 
and #100 iNivable annually—on those of other 
denornimvtions the interest Is payable sesrir 
annually. 

1 have already npwards of $200,000 of 
these Bonds. I receive in pnyment for thesa 
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notes and 
State Bank of IOWA Notes. 

J. K. UllAVKS, Cashier, 
Dubnqnc Pranch State P»*tnk of Iowa. 

Charles City Retail Market. •> 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 14,1864. 

, cirt. $Mt 
8,50 

90(31,06 
40 

ifloar, extra faailv, 
" superfine 

Wheat, sprint;, bushel, 
Corn, on the C<>1», ^ bushel 

" shelled, irasheif 
Rye, ^ bushel 
Itarlev. Ir) biwliel, 

, 
Lorn Meal, p cwrt.,.. ........... 
Potatoes, ']r* liuxhsl, 
Beans, "rt l\usln l,,. 
Butter, p Ih , 
Cheese, 1t> ...«•<«.•.•• ««»*««• 
Pork, halt H Ih.^. .. 
" fresh fl) lb.,.. 

Hams. ^ lb.,.. 
Beet, ^ lb.,. 
Chickens, lb.,.... 
Turkeys, 
l-ird. lb. 
W<x»d. ^ cord,................ 
Salt, ^ bbl.,.. * 
Ku"_'s. dozen, 
Ilay, M ton, 
Veal, lb 
Mutton, . 
Sutfir, 0. lb 
Sor^huui Sirup, $ gab, 
Golden Sirup, gal............. 
Soap, l»»r, 20(<r25 
Candles, Tallow, V, !>., 39 
Tea, ^ ft» 1,50 % 2,60 
Coffee. H H>. . . . . » • 00 
Fibli, wilt, ^ Ih. 
Greeu Apples, bbl ...» #, 
Dried Applet*, « •»,... ..... . 
Dried Peaches. A 
Kerosene, gal ... 

< +— 
Cedar Falls Market. 

CSOAS FAIL*, Dee. 10.18G4. 
Wheat, $ bushel 1.25(a> l,i0 
Corn, new 856MO 
< hits,.... »•'»*»***%*» 4«r.. • 4S®45 
B irley ,T,. •» 1,00 
I Vans «-«-»» .} 1.35 
I'--tat.M# V. .i .V... I; .V... 40(^50 
But t ei. .... .. 30(o-35 
lli.lc*, Green, 6(<<9 

" Dry Flint ......'I.. . 10<Tfl4 
Ew*. do* 20(d25 
HOGS, F* I W00(«I8,00 

GEO. A. PRINCE &C0'S 

Governmeut has declined to permit 
the rebel sympathizers in Liverpool to 
remit the proceeds of the Fair recent

ly held thero, amounting to seventeen 
thousand pounds atcrliug', to the rebel 
prisoners at the North. 

The uuforlunate city of Yicksburg 
is beginning to rise from the anhes of 
its long s iege Huisuess is brisk, ten
ements in great demand, snd s» aajnr-
priziug population coming in. 

Senator llarlan has our thanks for 
four volumes of the Congressional 
Globs and appendix for 1863 aud 1864. 

Gen. Dodge has been placed in com

mand of the Department of Missouri, 

via iiosccraus, -removed, w 

A U T O M A T I C  O R G A N S  

SCHOOL ORCJAIV8 

MELODEONS. 
THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND NOW IN UK. 

Every Instrument Warranted for 5 Ytf. 

In [•ri'-ontitip! Uic Automatic Organ, we hofcily anuomr* 
til • ifrliiumi-h III Iiw ii.ll iii-tnitiii.-ul-.W lite •*«•. 
O.JI iii^r tin' p.i-i I i.I 11 (•••iiiur* , tli.' I i. 'ii< -11 it 11.1 i.riin*ni 
tia\> iimiiiit « l iii'-l r.*'l m-U urot nts wiiliil- ul.li- U llow* 
»'l<l IWU fur tin' I. i t In , , lull tlx- MalilufUl» 
r viir-«.l IT KxjtirtfnoN ^vnUu-li i« Hie »>ily bel
li'w- in our in triini.-i.t-,) niaJ.' it nii|«*,ili'la for 
Ihi-ni In [WIMIMT far BH-II.IW, rich und oiumuiI lone far 
Mr In, ti "ur iii-trumrul.-, aro ivl. bnit.-d 

Awi|l»'r <»l>j«- •!"•« if- UiU ni.-»hi«il nf Mowing wan, Siat 
Ixilli !<•»•« In ,» t uin.-il, U<. '>I>|»>rt<umv MUM "Ucrtxl 
the Iiiaiinvrliii'til t.| ili.- -*» .-II Witliin t>u- |w>t two yon 
in.-iMi!iKijt--i om-ti i* i.'. 1 mi itiip K'iri |i »n |,lun •>( •• <kxib-
lt- lili^ivr*," Ii»h*II rrKimtfiM-tim*) in Uiih country, 
:iml «<M'oiiiitcrsi i tin- ditlli tiltv (wii'it n| r«,-ll) ;i lever 
h»- livn proj<-«-iiM troni tin- mitrr nf »h<- mMrimi'-irt, Io 
act 111»'i> tin- - II. <tn*l iffuVrti hj) ttw knrr. Tin-nioua-
VWlKfllV all'I C.'lil'U l|..tl I V 'to , It'l l tllkKfttljM'tafW 
<IK.i(.-if,-.il>U- « IKIUIIII In a pvutlviu.ui, l>ut to a lady lb* 
Uiw-nt .-iisrh nn n|H* ii'l>it"' i.« tn-nrly nri|Nn*|tilf. 

<»ur At ruMvuc ili vn i- i.ln uittw this ijitll.-uliy riilirely, 
tlio -inylr in t ut' blowing w.tli DI<TI- or lr<> torn tfiriag 
lll<- ilt-Mit-,! HH-ri'it.-1-or ilorr<u.-r III llw volunii- of lo|*>. 

For st-v,-iit* rti veitrr tin- -uiwrior <-\c<-lk-tir<* of onr ll«-
IOIIm.II- lut- iM>t ixM ii qunMioh»"«1, au'l for two yi-am put 
tli<- i-iioniioi h I'.iimi.il I ia- iiiH.li- it IMI|M.>MMIIII meet 
onr or<i«rs itf-iimpd} . With our incruiMM r.u iliiii M, w» 
f- . l M.irrutu<U iu our |uUmu that tlw ir orders 
will Ih- tort, am) »oliriia continuance of tbotr 
IMtroimgi'. 

Mi' liHKKAL bUll>r\T TO CLUKJYMKX, CBt KlVH AMk 
•UBoot.Vttt -f •" 

ADDKKSTF J 
GEO. A. PR1.M K K CO.. SUkta, R. fc 
«K«. A. PUiatXS & CO., ChlCH^Iur 

All lllii*trati*l Gil*I.vlie, with full <leacri|Al<*i of >>t*tM, 
will be loot freo lb any addreM. 1 ' 

Sheriff's Sale. 
"VTOTICK IslifM-liv *rivt n, th&t by vlHaSflf 
J3I nn Kxi-cutiou duly issued by th« Clark 
of the J>Mrict Court of Floyd county. 
Htate of lowii, and to me ilircrted, I have lev-
id on ami eluill offer for sale at |>ul»lk- ;iuctioo, 
at the front door of the Court HOUMC in 81. 
ChurlttB, .Floyd Co..Iowa, on tKe 38th <t»yof 
Jantiiiry, A I) at one o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, the following dnoriM 
pni|»Ttv, to wit : 

'I In Kast h.ilt'of tho North east quarter and 
tlie South-wuht ijuuitoi' ot nxtion twenty-fllx 
(26) and twenty rods in width and one haa-
dml and sixty rods in h n^th from the W«at 
•ide of the Noith-eabt quarter of *oetion twen
ty bix 12*51 all in township ninety-five (961 
rang*. Kiieutem <17j \Ve»L of tha lifth (5th) 
prim iji il im'l iilian, levied on tis the |ir,ijmrty 
of Jtimc# J. <Juinitiy to satisfy suid rxocutitfii 
in f;ivoi of Win. M. Crocker aud ag*io*t wld 
Jamcb J. Quiiuby for $1456,32 and intewj 
and corttf. 

Term* of sale—r*«h in Intnl. 
IDatad, Dec. 12, A. 1*. 1h64. 

D. M. FKIN i I SON, Sheriff 
of Floyd County, Iowa. 

THE RAILROAD 
IS AT WAVERLY, 

.Aaid Ilolfinan .Allan 
Have lnr.'ely increased their stock of 

Hardware. Nails. 
CLASS, 

FA KM HllS' TOOLS, 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
AND 

S T O V E S !  
We invite the attention of buyera iu North

ern Couatiett to our Stock. We mill cheaper 
than any other llmise on the Cedir. 

, ilvtfcu Shoe* aud Iron cvnstuutly on haildj 
Bremer Avenue, North Side, E.ist Wiivarljf. 

HOFFMAN & ALLKM. 
'Wtverljr, D*c. l, MM. _ 

H 
if 

Pi mm. wr WMiPPWIMWiU' •iW-fPinn' ! 


